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Presiding ........ . ................... Thomas 0. Morgan 
Director of Radio & Television 
Murray State University 
Invocation ........................... Darryl Armstrong 
Journalism Major 
Welcome ....... . ........... .. ............ Max Russell 
President, Student Organization 
Murray State University 
Welcome and Introduction ............. Dr. Harry M. Sparks 
President, Murray State University 
Address ........ , ........... The Honorable Louie B. Nunn 
Governor of the Commonwealth 
of Kentucky 
Selection ..... : . ............ The R.O.T.C. Singing Cadets 
Robert Barr, Director 
Presentation of Honors .............. Department Chairmen 
Division Heads 
Sponsors 
Introductory Music provided by Thomas George, Senior Music 
Major 
HONORS DAY AND PARENTS DAY 
Many groups contribute to the growth of a student: his home, his 
church, and his associates. Murray State University is concerned with 
all of the attributes of its students, but our main objecti-ve is the 
development of competent scholars. This day we are proud to honor 
the outstanding students on our campus, and we ·find great 
satisfaction in the success they are experiencing at Murray State. We 
are pleased that you have come to share in this exercise, and we 
hope that you find the same pride and satisfaction that we have in 
observing your son or daughter, a relative, or a friend being honored . 
President 
Dear Parent s, 
We the students of Murray State Universi ty wish to we lco me 
you, our parents and guests, to the 1969 Parents Honors Day. We are 
pleased to have thi s opportunity to show you our Universi ty and our 
achievements as students of the University . 
The awards to be presented today represent outstanding 
academic achi evements on the part of interested and devoted 
students. Those who receive these awards are the students who have 
sought and discovered the true aims of higher education . We sa lute 
them and you, their parents, who have been instrumental in guid ing 
them to their present success. 
We are grateful to you for your interest and attendance at our 
1969 Parents Honprs Day . We hope that you will both enjoy and 
benefit from this occasion. 
~~f-, 
Max Russell 
Student Council President 
HONORS 
SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
Outstanding Seniors - Richard Rudolph, Edward Young 
DEPARTMENT OF HOME ECONOMICS 
Outstanding Students - Cathy Harris, Brenda Oakley 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
Outstanding Member - Susan Morris 
Scholarship Winners -Peggy Cooper, Connie Jones 
KAPPA OMICRON PHI 
Honorary Home Economics Fraternity - Ideal Member -
Joan Perkins 
DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
Outstanding Senior - Robert A. Summers 
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION CLUB 
To be selected at a later date 
DEPARTMENT OF NURSING 
Outstanding Senior Nursing Students -
Linda Wilkerson Clark , Karen Forest Mayberry 
Ideal Nursing Student - Catherine Mae Egner 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
DEPARTMENT OF CHEM ISTRY 
Outstanding Freshman Chemistry Students-
Steve A. Chapman, Steven F. Seltzer 
Outstanding Senior Chemistry Student- Alice Lemonds 
DIV ISION OF JOURNALISM 
E. G. Schmidt Memoria l Award for Senior Outstand ing 
in Journali sm - Karl S. Harr ison 
DIVISION OF RADIO-TV 
Donald K. Harris Memorial Award to Outstanding Freshman 
Radio Student - Gary P. Guthrie 
Radio Center Scholarship Award -Stephanie S. Crookston 
DIVISION OF SPEECH 
Outstanding Student of the Year- Jerry Sue Pritchett 
DELTA SIGMA RHO-TAU KAPPA ALPHA 
Honorary Forensic Fraternity - Membership Awards-
Jerry Duncan, Mike Warman, Ted Fadler 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 
Outstanding Senior Majoring in English - Mary Beth Werner 
Outstanding Junior English Student - Mary Balch 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION, 
AND RECREATION 
Outstanding Male Physical Education Major - Jack Hibbs 
Outstanding Female Physical Education Major - Peggy Zachary 
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS 
Outstanding Senior- George J. Burnett 
DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY SCIENCE 
Highest Composite Score for ROTC Summer Camp in 1968 -
Cadet Colonel Robert H. Ogle 
Outstanding Sl)rvice as Cadet Brigade Commander - Cadet 
Colonel Rooert H. Ogle 
Outstan~ing Service as Cadet Battalion Commanders - Cadet 
Lieutenant Colonel Jack A. Hibbs, Cadet Lieutenant Colonel 
Wayne P. 5fteneck, Cadet Lieutenant Colonel Richard J. Smith 
DEPA RTMENT OF MODE RN FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
AAT F Certificate for Excellence in French -Sheila Bennett, 
Jennifer Dowdy 
AATG Certificate for Exce llence in German - Sheila Eckstein , 
MichaelS. Peek 
AATSEEL Certificate for Excellence in Russian - Gwen Meshew 
AATSP Medal for Excellence in Spanish - Jeffry K. Parker 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 
Outstanding Beginning Physics Students - Cur tis B. Dennison 
William E. Kerrick 
Outstanding Senior Physics Student - John C. Asbell 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS OUTSTANDING STUDENTS-
Pat Brown Fralick, James D. Franklin 
DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE 
Outstanding Senior- James D. Franklin 
Yeager, Ford & Warren Award to Outstanding Junior in Accounting-
Gary W. Jackson 
Wall Street Journal Award·- John J. Kelliher 
Price Waterhouse Foundation Award for Excellence in Accounting 
by Seniors - James D. Franklin, Kenneth Meritt · 
Price Waterhouse Foundation Award for Excellence in Accounting 
by Juniors- Gary W. Jackson, Austin Byers 
DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS EDUCATION AND OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATION 
Outstanding Senior in Business Education & Office Administration-
Pat Brown Fralick 
National Business Education Association Award -Marshall Beard 
Puckett, Jr. 
McGraw Hill Secretarial Award- Susan Brock 
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS 
Outstanding Senior- Ronald S. Faillaci 
DEPARTMENT OF MARKETING 
Outstanding Senior- Jerry Wells 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
ALPHA BET A ALPHA 
National Undergraduate Library Science Fraternity -Paul Berschied, 
Karen White, Bonita Chrisman 
ALPHA DELTA KAPPA 
International Honorary Sorority for Women Educators- Outstanding 
Student- Claudia Ann Pennington 
ASSOCIATION FOR CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 
Awards will be presented at a later date 
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA 
Honorary Sorority for Women Educators - Awards 
to be presented at a later date 
PSI CHI 
Honorary Psychology Society - Outstanding Senior 
Psychology Student- Miss Toni A. Mitchell 
SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 
DIVISION OF ART 
Outstanding Art Students - Jeanette Cathey, Clabourne 
Buel Foster, Charlotte Rollman, Edward Shay 
DIVISION OF MUSIC 
Outstanding Male Graduate in Music - Edward Welte 
Outstanding Female Graduate in Music - Catherine Dowdy 
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA 
(International Professional Fraternity for Women in the Field 
of Music) 
Most Improved Musician - Ann Burns Tracy 
Price Doyle Scholarship - Donna Day 
Dean's Award- Deanna Olson 
High Scholarship Award - Catherine Dowdy 
PHI MU ALPHA 
Most Improved Musician - Arved Larsen 
ALPHA CHI NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY 
Seniors (3.55 Minimum Average) - John Clark Asbell, 
Jennifer Lynn Bailey, Patsy Irene Copeland, Carol Chester 
Cutini, Karen Kay Franklin, Netta Horton Freeman, 
Glenda Ferne Henson, Donna Cummins Rowland, Lucille 
Fae Jenkins, Linda Knight, Judith Koch, Karen Forest 
Mayberry, Brenda Jo Oakley, William Alan Parmley, Mary 
Mitchell Powell, 
Juniors (3.65 Minimum Average) - William Earl Averitt, 
Mary Lyelle Balch, Barbara Lynne Brown, Judith Ann 
Carlisle, Mildred Lucille Carr, Diana Kay Cavitt, Carol 
Lynn Champion, Doris Rhea Crawford, William V. Croft, . 
Sharon Mae Cronch, Bill Howard Flynn, Connie Pollard 
Garrett, Nancy Sue Godfrey, Joseph Allen Griggs, Judith 
Ann Hargis, Emanuel Leo Lancaster, Susan Jane Morris, 
Michael Stephen Peek, Mary E. Robbins, Gene H. Sowell, 
Joyce Faye Wooton, Lois Ann Wooton, Peggy Ann Zachary 
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA 
National Honorary Fraternity for Freshman Women with a 
standing of 3.5 or higher - Fonda S. Adams, Kathryn 
Allbritton, Sylvia Almendinger, Cathy Arendall, Marjorie 
Armstrong, Wanda Billington, Janet A. Brown, Rose M. 
Burton, Martha L. Collie, Johanna Comisak, Carol S. 
Connor, Peggy J. Cooper, Patricia Copeland, Pamela 
Corbin, Donna F. Coryell, Darla Griffin, Rebecca 
Hamilton, Mary E. Hartley, Cathy L. Harris, Karen 
Hendershot, Karen J. Hennessey, Reba S. Henry, Ruth E. 
Hernandez, Elizabeth Hopson, Elizabeth Huff, Ada S. 
Hutson, Karen J. Isbell, Paulette Johnson, Gayle T. Keith, 
Judy F. Kelso, Jeannine Kerwin, Sonja A. Kirby, Cheryl 
Lonon, Kathy D. Lovan, Wanda G. Majors, Pamela 
Markham, Kathleen Morris, Teresia Mullins, Susan K. 
Nance, Elizabeth Nordman, Mary E. Osborn, Anna 
Panzera, Jayne A. Parker, Maria Powell, Linda S. 
Reynolds, Linda L. Ritz, Susan E. Sills, Mary E. Smith, 
Nancy C. Smith, Rebecca H. Stevens, Dianna Stuart, 
Deirdre Sweet, Lucinda Tate, Toni Thompson , Rita Tosh , 
Jettie Vaught, Patricia Walker, Yvette Watson, Maria 
Weinhardt, Sarah Wells, Pamela Welsh, Bonnie L. Woody, 
Linda K. Zimmerman. 
BECKY STEWART SCHOLARSHIP 
Scholarship Recipient- Sherri Lochridge 
IDEAL FRESHMAN GIRL- Ada Sue Hutson 
MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT AWARDS- Dr. Kenneth Harrell, 
Karl Harrison, Carlton Parker, Morris Cracraft 
PANHELLENIC AWARD FOR SCHOLARSHIP-
Brenda Feast, Tri Sigma Sorority; Terry Lichtenberg, 
Alpha Delta Pi Sorority; Alpha Omicron Pi Sorority 
WOMEN'S RESIDENCE HALL SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS 
Recipients for Spring Semester, 1968- Susan Coffeen, Tana 
Shea Cox, Brenda Feast, Karen Forest, Sherri Lochridge, Claudia 
Pennington, Margaret Pittman, Linda Redmond, Paula Sanders, 
Catherine Timperman, Joyce Faye Wooton, Lois Ann Wooton 
Recipients for Fall Semester, 1968- Sylvia Almendinger, Mary 
Balch, Carolyn Brown, Peggy Dwyer, Helen Frishe, Frances 
Gregory, Sue Heltsley, Kathy Hess, Paula Sanders, Martha 
E. Wilson, Joyce Faye Wooton, Lois Ann Wooton 
WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN COLLEGES AND 
UNIVERSITIES - John Clark Asbell, Larry Dean Beth, 
Carolyn· 'Albert Coryell, James W. Culpepper, 
Joseph Martin Day, Peggy Lee Dwyer, Patricia 
Brown Fralick, James Don Franklin, Pamela Kaye 
Garlanc/, Joe W. Grant, Peggy Schalk Hull, 
Benjamin Carlisle Humphrey, Marilyn Ann King, 
Sammy Steve Knight, Judith Nan Koch, Alice 
Jean Lemonds, Anita Farris Lynn, Rober t K. 
Lynn, Charles Thomas· Mayberry, Karen Forest 
Mayberry, Linda Sue Messel, Brenda Jo Oakley, 
Ronald Vern Ragsdale, J. D. Rayburn II, Kay 
Louise Ruchti, Richard Doyle Rudolph, 
Catherine Ann Schneider, David G. Sparks, Larry 
Eugene Tillman, Byron Geoffrey Toney, Stuart 
G. Voelpel, Sandra Lee Wallace, Jerry M. Wells, 
Mary Beth Werner, Arthur Wilkinson, Mary 
Kathryn Youngerman 
OUTSTANDING SENIOR BOY OF MURRAY STATE 
UNIVERSITY- - Larry Tillman 
OUTSTANDING SENIOR GIRL OF MURRAY STATE 
UNIVERSITY- Peggy Dwyer 
HONOR STUDENTS 
Emily A . Adams Johnnie D. Berry 
Fonda S. Adams Ann M. Besand 
Gary S. Adams John B. Bilbrey 
Judie L. Adams Shirley Blackburn 
Judith A . Adams Jane A. Blythe 
Wilma B. Adams Sharon A . Boling 
Rita L. Alderdice Barbara A . Bost 
Ruth Alexander Gregory N. Boyd 
Kathryn Allbritton Melanie G. Boyd 
Patty 0 . Allen Rebecca Boyer 
Sylvia Almendinger Lynette Bragdon 
Hal C. Anderson Gideon Bransford 
Mary E. Anderson John W. Brazzel l 
Leland Armstrong Beverly Brittain 
Marjorie Armstrong Susan K . Brock 
Cathy L. Arendall Barbara L. Brown 
John C. Asbell Esther C. Brown 
William E. Averitt Patricia A. Brown 
Jennifer L. Bailey Randall K. Brown 
Nancy I . Baker Gregory T . Bruce 
David C. Balch Ronald K . Bruce 
Mary L. Balch Michael Buchanan 
Sharon E. Bale Dorothy A . Suey 
Joseph G. Barnett Myra J. Suey 
Martha C. Barrow Sheila L. Suey 
Jeanne Bartholomew George J. Burnett 
Shirley J. Bazzell Jessica Burnette 
Betty J. Beadles Rose M. Burton 
Louise G. Beadles Patricia A . Byars 
Cathy J. Beamer 
Austin D. Byers 
Shannon L. Byrd 
Kay 0 . Beasley Deana S. Canter 
John M. Beaton Wendy L. Cargile 
Alireza Behbahani Judith A Carlisle 
Patricia Bennett Naomi J. Carlton 
Hilda A . Bentley Mildred L. Carr 
Sharon G. Carroll Ted C. Crawford Douglas L. Farmer Carol P. Hammann 
Kay S. Carter Albert M. Crider Brenda L. Feast Virginia Hancock 
Thomas H. Carter William V . Croft Bryan E. Fite Judith A. Hargis 
Sue A . Carver Sharon M Cronch Bill H. Flynn Sherry J. Hamlin Sharon J. Cathey Keith Cunningham 
Diana K . Cavitt WillieS. Dade Terry A . Flynn Kenneth R. Hammack 
Carol L. Champion Marie A . Dambrosio Grace M. Folmer Paul A. Hammack 
Glen S. Chaney James E. Davis Karen L. Forest Barbara J. Harm 
Steve A . Chapman Jena B. Davis Larry R. Forrest David M. Harmon 
Susan K . Charlton Curtis B. Dennison Linda S. Foster Alan L. Harrington 
Kevin P. Cherry Clemma D. Dever James D. Franklin David Harrington 
Carol A . Chester Molly A . Devine Karen K. Franklin Ann R. Harris 
Diana L. Choate Mary L. Dickinson Nelta C. Freeman Cathy L. Harris 
Charles Christian Margaret Dillihay Clyde R. French David S. Harrison 
Julie L. Chumbler William D. Dodson Helen K . Frishe Mary E. Hartley Linda F. Clark 
James D. Cleave Joyce G. Dollins Sara R. Fuller Walter Hartsfield 
Donald L. Cleaver Sonja F. Dollins Connie P. Garrett Linda J. Hawkins 
Peggy J. Cobb Stephen Dombroski Donald L. Garrett Marcus R. Hayes 
Shirley A . Cochran Donnie N. Doom Amanda S. Glass Alice J. Heck 
Susan C. Coffeen Phyllis A . Douglas John A . Glodo Peggy F. Heizer 
John W. Colbert Catherine L. Dowdy Nancy S. Godfrey Mahala S. Heltsley 
Martha L. Coll ie Jennifer J. Dowdy Nancy C. Goheen Karen Hendershot 
Sarah L. Collie Judith B. Dowell Sheila W. Gold . ' Anita J. Hendon 
James C. Colligon Jon W. Dowie Sydney J. Gordon Alan Hendrickson 
Johanna C. Comisak James C. Driskill Wanda L. Gough Karen J. Hennessey CarolS. Connor 
Daniel K. Cook Pauline Driver Joseph D. Gray Reba S. Henry 
Jan E. Cooper Jane A. Dublin Linda F. Green Glenda F. Henson 
Peggy J. Cooper Cecelia K. Duncan Linda J. Green Ruth E. Hernandez 
Terry L. Cooper Jerry D. Duncan Thomas L. Green Teresa Hernandez 
Patricia Copeland Patrick J. Dunn Forrest E. Greer Kathleen J. Hess 
Patsy I . Copeland Peggy L. Dwyer Frances L. Gregory Charles S. Hester 
Pamela M. Corbin Sheila K . Eckstein Terry L. Gresham Marie J. Hicks 
Donna F. Coryell Johnson B. Egbert Darla W. Griffin Elizabeth Higgins 
Bobby N . Cox Edith G. Elder Joseph A . Griggs Jane E. Hills Tana S. Cox 
Joan D. Elliott Kathy M. Griggs Janice M. Hilton Carol E. Cracraft 
Carol A . Crawford Vicky L. Etheridge Margaret A. Grubbs John S. Hodge 
Doris R. Crawford Wilma G. Eubanks David C. Haas Mary A . Holbrook 
Hephziba Crawford Joseph Evanko Rebecca Hamilton Anna L. Holmes 
Joe G. Johnston 
Terry Lichtenberg Mary A. Mclemore 
JoE. Holmes 
Jean M. McNeill Elizabeth Ho loubek Cheryl Jones Robert V . Ligon 
Roby A . Meadows Sally A Holt Constance H. Jones Michael Linebaugh 
Margaret R. Melton Donna E Honchul Ethel C. Jones Craig L. Little 
Sherian K. Melvin 
Martha Hoover Thomas R. Jones 
Sherri Lochridge Kenneth N. Meritt Elizabeth Hopson Janice A . Jordan JaniceK. Long 
Linda S. Messel Mary W. Hopson Roger D. Joyce Cheryl A. Lonon 
Janis K. Michels Douglas C. Horn Sharon D . Junker Kathy D. Lovan 
Daniel A. Milano Carol A . Housley Roger L. Kaler Patricia S. Lovett 
Brenda Y. Miller Linda L. Houston Billie 0 . Kampsen Mary A. Lowery 
Dan M. Miller Amy R. Howard Edward B. Kampsen Anne M. Ludwig 
Jacquelyn Miller Donna C. Howell Patricia Kattman Susan M. Ludwig 
Lita J. Miller Elizabeth E. Huff Keys S. Keel Carol A . Luther 
Mary Ann J. Miller Peggy S. Hull Andrea K. Kemper Anita F. Lynn 
James S. Mills D. Suzanne Hulse William E. Kerrick Howard G. Maddox 
Donna C. Mitchell Myra L. Hulse Jeannine K. Kerwin Wanda G. Majors 
Elliott Mitchell Benjamin Humphrey Robert S. Kimbro Donald R. Maley 
Mary E. Mitchell Melinda S. Hurd Faye F. King Robbie J. Marine 
Toni A. Mitchell Sheri S. Hurd Marilyn A. King Pamela A. Markham 
Virginia A . Mizell Mark R. Hutchinson Sonja A . Kirby Robert K. Martin 
Raymond Mok Ada S. Hutson Michael E. Kirk Martha H. Maruc~ 
Arthur F. Moore Karen J. Isbell Ruby E. Kirsch David R. Mathis 
Paula A. Moore Gary W. Jackson Robert L. Klemp Debely Mathis 
Karen D. Morgan Johnny L. Jackson Linda F. Kn ight Sammie J. Mathis 
Roger L. Morgan Judith L. Jackson Sammy S. Knight Sherry Mattingly 
Kathleen Morris Steven C. Jackson Steve W. Knight Charles Mayberry 
Kathryn R. Morris Jane P. Jacob Thomas E. Knight Rebecca J. Mayer 
Susan J . Morris Susan A . Mayfield Carolyn S. James Jud ith M. Koch 
Ruth M. McCarley Linda J. Morse Eldon F. James Linda M. Ladd 
Pamela A. McClain Daphene H. Mowery Hollis G. James Carolyn S. Lamb 
Robert McCullough John P. Moynahan Judith A . Jenkins Emanu el Lancaster 
Michael McDaniel Dinah R. Mullinax Lucille F. Jenkins Janice Lancaster 
Gary D. McDougal Teresia Mullins 
George L. Johnson 
Deborah A . Landeck 
Michael T. Mumford 
Mary E. Johnson 
Nancy L. Lanier Colleen McGee 
Nancy W. Murphy 
Paulette Johnson 
Dale W. Latta Timothy L. McGraw Robert C. Johnson 
Sharon S. Johnson Alice J. Lemonds Roger D. McGrew William D. Myers 
Baxter L. Johnston David K . Lewis David E. McKee Martha P. Nance 
Janet C. Rose Darrell W. Starks 
Susan K. Nance Brenda Pickering Judith Rottgering Gerald H. Steele 
Richard Neathamer Charlotte Pierce Anita G. Rowen Rebecca H. Stevens 
Ronald Neidermyer Larry G. Pierson Donna C. Rowland Dolores A. Stewart 
Janey R. Nelson Virginia Pinkston Kay L. Ruchti Stephen P. Stovall 
Rita B. Newton Valerie L. Pinto Richard D. Rudolph Dianna L. Stuart 
Brenda C. Nix Danny I . Pittman Max B. Russell Jacquelin Swanson Elizabeth Nordman Margaret Pittman Linda Ryan Deirdre E. Sweet Brenda J. Oakley Sarah E. Plummer Cheryl A. Sackman Nancy E. Swoboda Mary J. Oakley Melva S. Potts 
Catherine Saffer Velma M. Sykes tom P. Odell Linda R. Powell 
Linda G. Samford Lucinda D. Tate Victoria G. Ogg Maria J. Powell 
Pau Ia G. Sanders Robert D. Taylor Sheri J. Oliver David G. Prince 
Susan E. Sanderson Robert T. Taylor Judy S. Oneal Dana W. Puckett Frederick Schmidt Vickie E. Taylor 
Judith A. Orten Teresa E. Purdy Catherine Schneider Patricia A. Tharp 
Mary E. Osborn Lana F. Pyle Amye C. Scholes Dianna L. Thomas 
CharlieR . Owens Ronnie V . Ragsdale Dale L. Schweizer George W. Thomas 
Anna M. Panzera Carl B. Raidt Steven F. Seltzer Jo Ann C. Thomas 
Janie K . Parker Murry A. Raines Robert V. Shuffett Mary J. Thomas 
Jayne A. Parker Richard A . Ramey Susan E. Sills Sharon K . Thomas 
William A. Parmley Jayne E. Randall Ruthie Singleton Sue Z. Thomas 
Cherrie Paschall J. D. Rayburn Elizabeth Siress . Donna B. Thompson 
Mary B. Paschall Kathy J. Rayburn Betty A. Skidmo're Toni F. Thompson 
Darla L. Payne Mary J. Rayburn Alesia G. Smith Vicki J. Thompson 
Susan E. Peak Linda S. Redmond Deborah F. Smith Sally A . Threlkeld 
Sarah C. Peebles Larry W. Reno Mary E. Smith Joyce M. Thurman 
Michael S. Peek Rodney Reynerson Nancy C. Smith Catherine Timperman 
Richard H. Peek Linda S. Reynolds Phili p K. Smith Glenna J. Tosh 
Gary Pendergraft George A. Rice Roy L. Smith Rita K. Tosh 
Kimble D. Pendley William Ridenour William A. Smith Carolyn A . Turner 
Claudia Pennington Richard A. Ringo Martha L. Smithson Terry E. Turner 
Kim E. Pennington Mary A . Ripperdan Carol L. Smyth Donald D. Tyler 
Marcia G. Perry Linda L. Ritz Michel A . Snyder Ronald G. Tyler 
Mary E. Perry Mary E. Robbins Gene H. Sowell Thomas W. Vance 
Roger W. Perry Robert Robertson David Sparks Jettie C. Vaught 
Barbara Peterson George A. Rogers Chrysandra Spiceland Jackie N. Vied 
Sharon K. Phillips Jane H. Rogers Glynda Spiceland Margaret A. Vowels 
Rebecca F. Pickens Charlotte Rollman Alice S. Stanton Robert E. Wagner 
Mary J. Waldrop Larry D. Wil son 
Patricia A . Walker Linda P. Wilson 
Sandra L Wallace Martha E. Wil son 
Thomas G. Wallis William H. Wilson 
Kenneth M. Ward Jennifer E ~ Wingo 
Melanie J. Ward Carlos W. Winstead 
Philip E. Ward Linda C. Wood 
Belinda Watson Sara J. Wood 
Connie A . Watson Bonnie L Woody 
Yvette Watson Joyce F. Wooton 
Clarence Weathers Lois A . Wooton · 
Maria I . Weinhardt Cecelia E. Wright 
Jerry M. Wells Michael J. Wright 
Sarah M. Wells Janis K . Yarbro 
Pamela K. Welsh Bahr Yadanshenas 
Mary B. Werner 
Larry B. Yonts Norma H. Wheeler 
Karen C. White Beverly S. Young 
P. Elizabeth White Charles R. Young 
Marlyn Wigginton Mary K. Youngerman 
Stephen Williams Peggy A. Zachary 
Wilma E. Williams Sylvia A. Zackery 
Dale F. Wilson Victoria Zellich 
Kenneth N. Wilson Linda K . Zimmerman 
USHERS: Student Organization Officers and Students 
Holding Kentucky Colonel Commissions 
ALMA MATER 
In the heart of Jackson's Purchase 
'Neath the sun's warm glow, 
Is the home of Murray State, 
Finest p lace we know. 
Though we may leave thy walls forever 
Many miles go hence, 
May our love for Alma Mater 
Only have commenced . 
CHORUS 
May we cherish thy traditions, 
Ho ld thy banner high; 
Ever guard thy name and glory , 
Live and do or d ie. 
